VILLAG
GE WIDE FIBER INSSTALLATIION
Amendment ##4
The following chaanges / clarifiication / addittions have beeen added to the Request for Proposal..

Question: 1. Are all the racks in place
p
alreadyy?
Village Respon
nse:
In
n some cases yes and some
e no. Please refer to secttion 4.3.2 of the RFP for sitte by site detaail
Question: 2. Is there
e a requireme
ent to transfe
er from armo r to non‐arm
mor after enteering the build
ding?
Village Respon
nse:
Th
here is no “re
equirement” detailed
d
in th
he RFP. It is thhe Vendors reesponsibility to propose th
he
best overall so
olution consid
dering currentt technology, safety, shortt and long‐terrm costs, and
d
f
selectionn, justification
n of materialss, design and
ovverall viabilityy for the Villaage. Prior to final
proposed solutions will be required.
r
Question: 3.

Are the
ere groundin
ng requiremen
nts in the buiilding?

Village Respon
nse:
Th
here is no “re
equirement” detailed
d
in th
he RFP. It is thhe Vendors reesponsibility to propose th
he
best overall so
olution consid
dering currentt technology, safety, shortt and long‐terrm costs, and
d
ovverall viabilityy for the Villaage. Prior to final
f
selectionn, justification
n of materialss, design and
proposed solutions will be required.
r
Question: 4. Will the
e payment be
e in one lump
p sum or by ssegment?
Village Respon
nse:
Th
he project will commence by segment and thereforee payment is anticipated b
by segment.
Question: 5. Is unde
erground cable preferred??
Village Respon
nse:
Ye
es

Question: 6. After th
he locates if there
t
are add
ditional concrrete/streets tthat need to be broken, h
how
will th
he vendor deaal with the co
ost of repair??
Village Respon
nse:
he Vendor can propose ho
ow they wantt to deal with this situation
n. You can make any
Th
asssumptions necessary
n
to provide
p
clarityy and compleeteness to you
ur response b
by detailing any
su
uch assumptions.
Question: 7. What iss the expecte
ed completion date of thee project?
Village Respon
nse:
Se
egment 1 & 2 are currentlyy behind sche
edule and theerefore the go
oal is to comp
plete these ass
so
oon as possib
ble.
Question: 8. Is there
e any cost forr water?
Village Respon
nse:
No. The Villagge will provide
e the water. However thee selected ven
ndor will be reequired to follow
er consumed.
Village procedure for meterring the wate
Question: 9.

Are there any restrrictions on sp
plicing?

Village Respon
nse:
Th
he Village is not
n wanting any
a splices except what is ttechnically reequired, for example when
n
co
onnecting to existing fiberr. If splicing iss required othherwise, the V
Village asks the vendor to
clarify why the
ey feel this is in the best interest of the Village.
Question: 10. Are there additionaal sites anticiipated for thee future?
Village Respon
nse:
At this time the only other sites
s
anticipated include t he new public safety build
ding as noted on
th
he drawing an
nd the wastew
water plant pointed
p
out onn the mandattory site walkkthrough.
Question: 11. I had a last minute conflict and was unable tto make the m
mandatory w
walkthrough. Will
there be another opportunity?
o
Village Respon
nse:
es, February 11th at 10:00aam. If you plaan to attend tthis please co
onfirm your aattendance with
Ye
Mary
M Smith at msmith@bensenville.il.uss

Question: 12. How much
m
storage
e is required in the hand h
hole?
Village Respon
nse:
Th
here is no “re
equirement” detailed
d
in th
he RFP. It is thhe Village’s opinion that 100ft should
su
uffice. Howevver, it is the Vendors
V
respo
onsibility to ppropose the b
best overall so
olution
co
onsidering cu
urrent technology, safety, short
s
and lonng‐term costs,, and overall viability for the
Village. Prior to
t final selecttion, justificattion of mater ials, design an
nd proposed solutions will be
re
equired.
Question: 13. Does the
t Village re
equire the han
nd holes havee markers?
Village
V
Respon
nse:
Ye
es
Question: 14. What kind of markkers for the haand holes do
oes the Villagee want?
Village
V
Respon
nse:
Th
here is no “re
equirement” detailed
d
in th
he RFP. It is thhe Vendors reesponsibility to propose th
he
best overall so
olution consid
dering currentt technology, safety, shortt and long‐terrm costs, and
d
ovverall viabilityy for the Villaage. Considerr the cost of tthe marker veersus the costt of staff timee
doing locates. Prior to final selection, justification of materials, deesign and pro
oposed solutio
ons
will
w be require
ed.
Question: 15. Will th
he Village be doing their own
o
fiber locaates after this installation
n?
Village
V
Respon
nse:
Ye
es and as a re
esult the Village will requirre accurate “aas built” draw
wing from thee selected ven
ndor.
Question: 16. Will th
he payroll nee
ed to be certified?
Village
V
Respon
nse:
Ye
es

Question: 17. Is therre an existingg hand hole at Village Hall ?
Village
V
Respon
nse:
No

Question: 18. Where
e does the exxisting conduiit exit the bu ilding at Villaage Hall?
Village Respon
nse:
Exxisting conduit is not available for use in this installaation.
Ellectric enters Village Hall on
o the west side of the buiilding near th
he AC condenser units. There is
a Comcast line
e and water co
oming in the east side of tthe building. Gas enters th
he building on
n the
so
outh side.
Question: 19. Will th
he fiber terminate in the downstairs
d
cl oset in the trraining room at the existin
ng
Public Saffety building??
Village
V
Respon
nse:
Ye
es
Question: 20. Where
e does the exxisting fiber ru
un after leav ing the closet in the Edge 2 building?
Village
V
Respon
nse:
Nothing from the
t existing fiiber run in the Edge 2 buil ding is to be utilized or co
onsider part o
of this
RFP.
Question: 21. Can th
he building scchematics be emailed for aall the buildin
ngs?
Village
V
Respon
nse:
We
W will post them with the
e RFP and Am
mendments noo later than FFebruary 13th.
Question: 22. Can th
he vendor havve maps of exxisting condu
uit throughou
ut the Villagee both ISP and
d
OSP?
Village
V
Respon
nse:
No, we do not have a map and
a existing conduit
c
is nott available forr use in this in
nstallation.
Question: 23. Will th
he Village recconsider usin
ng flex pipe fo
or conduit?
Village Respon
nse:
Neither coilable polyduct nor flextube iss the desired m
C or metal tubing is the
material. PVC
re
equirement. It is recomme
ended that ve
endors respo nd to the RFPP with the req
quired materiials
fo
or best consid
deration. How
wever, it is th
he Vendors reesponsibility tto propose the best overalll
so
olution consid
dering curren
nt technology, safety, shorrt and long‐teerm costs, and
d overall viability
fo
or the Village and thereforre additional or
o alternativee materials co
ould be propo
osed as an op
ption.
Prior to final se
election, justiification of materials, desi gn and propo
osed solutions will be requ
uired.

Question: 24. How much
m
are the
e Village perm
mit fees assocciated with th
he installation of this projject?
Village Respon
nse:
Siince this is a Village
V
projecct, all permit fees
f
from thee Village will b
be waived. Pleease note,
ge
enerally privaate companie
es installing fib
ber conduits in the Villagee pay a significcant amount of
fe
ees to occupyy our Right of way. They alsso need to goo through thee entire Right of Way
permitting pro
ocess with the
e Village whicch is handled by the Publicc Works department.

Question: 25. What is the processs and permitt fees associaated for crosssing under the Metra tracks at
Church
h Road?
Village Respon
nse:
Th
here is a perm
mit process in
nvolved in ord
der to bore thhe conduit un
nder the Metrra Railroad Trracks.
In
n this case, the conduit is to
t be bored under the traccks at Church Road. First o
of all, the Villaage
will
w need to prrovide Metra with a plan depicting
d
the exact location of the cond
duit in order tto
obtain an ease
ement. Metraa will than pre
epare a contr act granting tthat easemen
nt, which will cost
ditionally, the Village has to
o pay $5000 aannually to M
Metra to keep
p the conduit in
$1500.00. Add
th
hat location. The
T contracto
or needs to obtain a Right‐‐to‐entry permit from Mettra, prior to b
boring
th
he conduit wh
hich will cost $1000. The permit
p
applicaation can be ffound at the ffollowing web
ad
ddress.
htttp://metraraail.com/metraa/en/home/m
metra_busineess/real_estatte_leasing.html
The
T contracto
or will also need pay $700 for
f Metra to provide flagggers while thee work is bein
ng
co
ompleted. The contractor cannot use itts own flagge rs while workking in the raiilroad right off
way.
w In additio
on, the contraactor will also
o need to abidde by the liab
bility insurancce requiremen
nts
se
et forth by Metra.

Question: 26. Can th
he village pro
ovide utility atlases
a
for thee area showing Village waater and seweer?
Village Respon
nse:
Ye
es the Village
e will post the
em with the amendments no later than Wednesday,, February 13th
Question: 27. Can th
he village pro
ovide utility atlases
a
for thee area showing ComEd, Nicor, AT&T?
Village Respon
nse:
No, the Village
e does not havve this detail

